The warm water in Langkawi awaits, but first… We know that injuries are detrimental for team and individual athletic success, but what you may not know is that injuries sustained both prior to and during competition may increase risk of failure. Conversely, completion of preseason training without injury potentially has a protective effect against training load errors such as large spikes in training that expose athletes to increased risk of injury during the competition period. Check out the systematic review by Drew et al for more detail, the evidence and critically some practical tips (see page 1207).
The importance of training loads, including the acute and chronic workload time windows, is elegantly discussed in the paper by Carey et al (see page 1213). We won't spoil the punchline around injury risk in Australian football-you will have to read it! While you are digging into the data, are you looking for the magical p<0.05? If all you want to know is 'was it significant?' have a read of the brief editorial on the misinterpretation of the p value (see page 1176).
Finally, Dannaway et al provide a PEDro systematic review update that comprehensively covers aquatic therapy for osteoarthritis in hip and knees (see page 1225). Thirteen randomised controlled trials containing 1190 participants provide evidence to support reductions in pain and disability and improvement in quality of life. While we don't know the long-term effects, it certainly appears to be a reasonable treatment option or adjunct for people with hip and knee pain. So if your knees or hips ache or you have a passion for sports medicine, you should be booking your flight to Langkawi and packing your swimsuit! 
